COME FOLLOW ME ~ FEB. 4-10, 2019

THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD
IS UPON ME
Matthew 4; Luke 4-5

FEB. 4TH ~
WHAT IS THE JOSEPH SMITH TRANSLATION?
Watch this video about the Joseph Smith
Translation (JST) of the King James Bible. Why
do we need the JST? What insights come to us
because of the inspired translation?

The Extra Mile: Read this article from the 1997 Ensign. What are some lessons you can
learn from the JST?
FOOTER

Text placeholder

FEB. 5TH~ JESUS FASTS
JESUS FASTS IN THE WILDERNESS TO
PREPARE FOR HIS MINISTRY
Read Matthew 4:1-11, being sure to include the JST adjustments. This is the account
of Jesus fasting in the wilderness. Jesus did this as part of His preparation to begin
His mission. Think of what you do to feel close to God. What are ways you feel close
to Him in addition to fasting? How does this prepare you for the work He wants you to
do?

The Extra Mile: One benefit of being close to God is improved spiritual
perceptions. Read this talk from Elder Bednar. How can you improve your
closeness to God so you can see things as they really are?

FEB. 6TH~RESISTING TEMPTATION
READ LUKE 4:1-13
Sometimes people feel guilty when they are tempted to sin. But even
the Savior, who lived “without sin” (Hebrews 4:15), was tempted. It can
be comforting to know that because Christ also faced and overcame
temptations, He knows the temptations we face and can help us
overcome them (see Hebrews 2:18; Alma 7:11–12).
As you read Matthew 4:1–11 and Luke 4:1–13, what do you learn that
can help you when you face temptations?
The Extra Mile: answer these questions in your study journal. What does
Satan tempt me to do? How can I be prepared to resist temptation?

FEB. 7TH~ JESUS CHRIST
IS THE MESSIAH
READ LUKE 4:16-32
If you were asked to describe what Jesus Christ was sent to earth to do, what would you say? In Luke
4:18–19, the Savior described aspects of His own mission by quoting one of Isaiah’s prophecies about
the Messiah (see Isaiah 61:1–2). What do you learn about His mission as you read these verses?
Although the Jews had been waiting for centuries for Isaiah’s prophecy to be fulfilled, many did not
accept that Jesus was the Messiah when He declared, “This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears”
(Luke 4:21).
The Extra Mile: As you read Luke 4:20–30(see also Mark 6:1–6), try to put yourself in the place of the people
of Nazareth. Is there anything that might prevent you from fully accepting Christ as your personal Savior?

FEB. 8TH ~
AS I TRUST IN THE LORD, HE CAN HELP ME REACH
MY DIVINE POTENTIAL.
Read Luke 5:1-11. President Ezra Taft Benson taught, “Men and women who turn their lives over to
God will discover that He can make a lot more out of their lives than they can” (Teachings of
Presidents of the Church: Ezra Taft Benson [2014], 42). This is what happened to Peter and his fellow
fishermen. Jesus helped them realize that they could do more than catch fish—they could become
“fishers of men” (Matthew 4:19; see also Luke 5:10). To help them see this, Jesus used experiences
that were familiar to them.
The Extra Mile: When have you felt the Savior calling you to follow Him? How can you show the
Lord that you are willing to “[forsake] all” (Luke 5:11) to follow Him? Ponder these questions as
you read Matthew 4:18–22 and Luke 5:1–11.

Feb. 9th ~ Jesus Thinks of John the Baptist

After Jesus was physically and spiritually tested, His thoughts turned to the needs of John the
Baptist, who was in prison: “And now Jesus knew that John was cast into prison, and he sent
angels, and, behold, they came and ministered unto him [John]” (Joseph Smith Translation,
Matthew 4:11 [in Matthew 4:11, footnote a). How are we blessed as we follow Christ’s example
of thinking of others before ourselves? How can we follow His example?

FEB. 10TH ~FAMILY SCRIPTURE DAY
WHAT HABITS CAN YOU ADOPT TO HELP YOU
PREPARE TO SERVE GOD?
REMEMBER YOUR ETERNAL
IDENTITY

TRY TO FAST AT LEAST
ONCE A MONTH

HEALING THE
BROKENHEARTED

When Satan tempted Christ to turn a
stone to bread, he challenged
Christ’s divine identity by saying,
“If thou be the Son of God” (Matthew
4:3, italics added). Why does Satan
try to make us doubt our divine
identities? How does he try to do
this? (See also Moses 1:10–23.)

Jesus had been fasting before He
was tempted by the adversary. What
insights can we gain from this
account about the power of fasting?
The information in “Fasting and Fast
Offerings,” Gospel
Topics, topics.lds.org can help you
learn more. What experiences have
you had with fasting? Is there
something you could fast for as a
family?

Do we know anyone who is
brokenhearted or who needs to be
“set at liberty”? (Luke 4:18). How can
we help others receive the Savior’s
healing and deliverance? You might
also discuss how performing temple
ordinances helps bring “deliverance
to the captives” (Luke 4:18).

#MINDFULNESSATWORK

